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SAVE 10% TO 50%
DURING HERRELL'S GIANT

STH

VYNCRYL PLASTIC STUCOO PAINT
Vinyl plastic stucco paint-the finest of the vinyls. A poly C 
vinyl acetate fortified with acrylU resin to give you the long- *r 
est wearing, easiest to use stucco paint yet produced. No 
laps, streaks or brush marks. Dries In 30 minutes. Brush, kjow 
roller, or spray. Reeoat in two hours. All colors. Free Inspee- l^ww 
tlon. Regular $6.25 gallon.

Free us* of   large prei- 
iurs> roller with purchase 
of   stucco job. Tim* limit 
24 hours. Call for reserva 

tion.

469
GAL.

4" PURE
DUPONT NYLON

BRUSH

$2.98 
VALUE tQlKFPAil

DUPONT 40
HOUSE PAINT

REGULAR $ 
S6.35 5 79

gal.

Paper 
Drop Cloth

10x12 TREATED 
REGULAR $1.29

FLAT WALL PAINT
No. 72, One-Coat, Oil Bate $1)49 
White or Colort. $4.00 valuel £ gal.

COASTAL TRIM COLORS
Merrell'i permanent lynthetic trim colors. 
White itayt white-colors stay bright. Dries 
in 2 hours to a tough glossy sur- $IFQC 
face. Easy to apply. Will not fade, HtfV 
hip or peal Reg. $7.25 gal. gal.

COASTAL COLORS
Alkyd Flat Enamel, Semi Gloss Enamel and 
Gloss Enamel. Easy to apply, brush or roller, 
dries in 2 hours. Flat is self sealing and cov 
ers In one coat most colors.

FLAT GLOSS & SEMI GLOSS 
QUART GALLON QUART GALLON

$135 $495 $150 $450

SHORT OF CASH?

USE OUR
RELVOLVING

CHARGE
ACCOUNT

PLAN

NO DOWN
6 MONTHS

TO PAY!

LATEX RUBBER BASE
WALL PAINT

Reg. $5.25 latex scrubbable wall paint 
in 15 lovely colors. Easy and fast to 
apply by roller or brush. Dries in 30 
minutes to a flat velvet finish that is 
extremely durable.

QUART 
1.18

$ 3 59
gal.

REDWOOD FINISH STAIN 
CLEAR GLOSS

OR
COLORED GLOSS

REGULAR S2.95 VALUE

$1 59
Cal.

DUPONT DUCCO
ONE COAT

MAGIC ENAMEL
WHITE AND 

ALL COLORS

REGULAR S2.82 VALUE

$199
I Qt.

PURE GUM

TURPEN 
TINE
Bulk, Your Container

PURE BOILED

LINSEED I 39 
OIL
Bulk, Your Container

Gal.

4 FT. STEP LADDER
STRAIGHT GRAINED WOOD 
REINFORCED STEPS. 
JUST THE RIGHT SIZE 
FOR ALL AROUND 
HOUSE USE! 
REGULAR S4.40 VALUE

Ea.

OLD COLONY

MARINE HOUSE PAINT
A FUME-PROOF 
SMOG-FREE-HIGH 
HIDING GLOSS 
HOUSE PAINT
RrTillLAR $5.70 GAL.

$ 3 59
Cal.

FREE WALLPAPER
Scenics, Hand Prints, Murals  and Loads of Domestic Papers, 

DECORATOR SERVICE - NO OBLIGATION

BUY ONE ROLL AT OUR REG 
ULAR LOW PRICE. GET 2ND 
ROIL FREEI ALL PATTERNS IN 
OUR BARGAIN SECTION IN 
CLUDED. OVER 200 PATTERNS 
-BUY YOUR WALLPAPER NOW 
AND SAVEI

PAINT COMPANY

478 N. HawtHorne Blvd.
7 » n». to 6 o.m. HAWTHORNE os-

'Fourposter' Named Next 

ACCENT: Theater! Play
Following their Ifh direct. He Is a graduate of thr

"Night of January 16th," AC 
CENT: Theatre! of Torrance, 
new civic theatre association, 
will go Immediately Into produc- 
II on of "The Fourposter," 
Broadway comedy by Jan de 
Hartog, \V. C. Hoswell, prod

unced.

t head
:ch not 11

alInntIon 
Original

Font-poster' because of Its ex 
cellent comedy and the oppor 
tunity It affords for concentrat 
ing on settings. A good theatre 
company works for facility In 
all phases of the art."

The three-act comedy, which 
was originated by Jessica 
Tandy and Hum* Cronyn on 
Broadway and hy I/HI Palmer
and Rex Harris the

the n, re- 
lexible sot that ox- 
its subtle changes 

1 of 20 years, 
hoy, head of drama 
» High School, will

HOLLYWOOD PARK
From Torrince

MAM Churl.r Lln

UCLA depart men 
where he had rnii 
perience. At Torn 
has worked to hi 
to the annual The; 
One-Act Play Festival.

Under the professional name 
of Paul Shelley, Jack Hudson, 
who directed "Night of Janu 
ary 16th," will act as resident 
director pro tern nnd, as such, 
will coordinate directorial and

Republicans Unlimited Meet 
Debates Effectiveness of UN

Whether the United Nations 
charter Bhould ho amended, 
and, If so, what amendments 
should he proposed was the 
topic of discussion at the Re 
publicans Unlimited meeting 
held Wednesday In Manhattan 
Beach.

Debating the subject were 
Donald Fraser Keys, western 
field representative for United

production staffs for 'The Four. . World For|Pra lists, and Dr. Wll

..... Technical directo ... . ill ho
Frank Kellcy, Torrent* High

altin 
of Loyola Unl\

and 
erslty.

gradual! 
vho an-

peared M the millionaire phil
anthropist In 
ary 16th."

"Night of Janu-

Lawlor, authority 
the UN and its subsidiaries.

Backs Amendments 
Keys, speaking in favor of 

amendments which would 
"straighten the United Nations 

gency to maintain
u .,,', v i   u   peace." made the point that 
He will be assisted hy Mrs. ^|th  ,  ,  nt capndty to 

Paul Harestad and Mrs. Alice Lp9troy civilization, the free- 
dom of any nation to make war 

my other must be elimln-
HawoHh, set design; Mr

Robert.'
Davls, make-up; 
Chamberlain am 
Plngle, propertle 
erts, lights; Mrs.

Carol
fiss I,adeon 
Mrs. Ruth 
Dick Rob- 

ick Klin/lriK, 
. Boh FOBS,

Mrs. Sheila Doollttlo, and Mrs. 
Coleen Tui'goon, costumes.

Unit producer Ed Cantle will 
have on his staff, Mrs. Frank 
Kelley, >ish"rs; Mrs. Mary Ixv 
Peters, hospitality; Miss B. J. 
Wllhelm and Mr.'Marion Hum 
phreys, program, and Mrs. Carol 
Wlllbrecht and Mrs. Alice For. 
kin, tickets.

I'm delighted with the
quick response I get out of my Dodge 
using entirely new grade Mobilgas

Nine out of tin drivers of pri-1955 
Dodges and miny other can g.t 
smoothest, knock-fr« mileagt with 
n.w grade Mobilgu which sells in 
tht price range of tegular. 
Look for this sign.

ated.
To do this, he said, the Unit 

ed Nations should be given the 
military forces necessary to 
maintain order among nations, 
while at the same time the va 
rious countries of the world 
should submit to disarmament.

Keys admitted that this plan 
would necessitate the surrender 
to the UN of a measure of In 
dividual sovereignty the power 
to make war--but felt that 
other aspects of sovereignty 
could bo retained by the mem 
ber nations.

Dr. Lawlor, opposing Keys, 
declared that It Is unrealistic 
to believe that any nation could 
surrender a portion of its sov 
ereignty, as well as Its arms, 
to a central organization, with 
out giving up its sovereignty 
entirely.

Already, he said, our courts 
have decided that International

agreements supersede our own 
Constitution, »o that actually 
through treaties and executive 
agreements In the UN and out 
side It, the provisions of the 
United States Constitution can 
be, and In many Instances have, 
already been nullified. 

Veto rower
He said that under th« term* 

of the UN charter, no amend 
ments can be made without the 
approval of the Soviet Union, 
so that In effect, the Commu 
nist government of Ruwla hu 
the veto power over law* af 
fecting the Internal afftln of 
the United Stated.

Ankn Protection
Besfore any amendments 

whatever are considered In the 
UN charter. Dr. Lawlor Bald, 

United States ahould 
levo the same protection for 
Internal laws as that en 

joyed by all other governments, 
including the Soviet, by passing 
the Rrlckor amendment to our 
Constitution.

With that protection assured, 
Dr, Ijawlor felt, the removal of 
the veto power In the Security 
Council of the UN might enable , 
that, organization to becomn-l 
somewhat more effective than 
its past record shows, In achiev 
ing Its goal of peace.

Elks Urge All 
ToDi;

PIANOS RENT 
TO 

BUY

SAN PEDRO

Must think hnw lucky wo 
an-! Tin- clianRe I got wn» 
u Win (Jimrtor   (f(XHl at

T. V. STUDIO 
2238 Torrance Blvd.,

Torrance
fur » SI-SB pair of nylons 
and a SM.IMI wiving on that 
I'lillco wfl'ro KnlnK *" buy!

Colors Flag Day
As exalted ruler of Elks 

Txidge 1!M8 of Torrance, J. K. 
Yates this week urged every 
family to display the fla« on 
Flag Day, .June 14.

The Benevolent and Protec- 
live Order of Elkn originated 
Flag Day, Yates said, and 
places groat stress upon obwrV' 
ing this patriotic occasion.

The Grand I/odjfe ha* Initi 
ated a "Show Your Colon" 
campaign, he said, and every 
subordinate lodge is bimy In an 
effort, to bring out th* nags.

Each lodge will observe the 
day with a special ritual. At S 
p.m. Sunday a ritual will he 
enacted In the Torrance Lodge 
room at 1(M1 Carson St. by of 
ficers of the looal group. A

The public Is Invited to bel 
present for the occasion. Senr- 
Ice groups, veteran! organlm- 
tlons, Boy Scouts, and other or 
ganizations are urged to haw 
representations.

In the ceremony all flax* of 
the country will he displayed, 
and a short history of each pre 
sented.

A prominent speaker ha* 
been promised for the affair.

Smoothest way to Chicago
..."Golden State"

UH TMI WO«D Al YOU Will, a trip Eaat on S.E'i
Golden Stall it SMOOTH.

Smooth service ii yours, all the way...with com 
plimentary hors d'Miivrea In the gay Lounge, with 
dinner in the Pining Room-or with a aumlwlch in 
th« Coffee Shop or new Hamburg- drill Cur.

And when you lift a brimming glass, you'll ve.al- 
IM how meflnniifclly smooth this sail by rail from 
l.ns Angeles In Chii'Hgo really is...why the (tnMen 
Statt is chosen by experienced travelers who appre

ciate the subtle "extras" that set this train apart 
Rewarding travel like this is what Southern 

Pacific tries to provide. Nature gave us a wonder 
ful lou-nltitiidr route. We added skillful engineer 
ing, careful maintenance, and modern equipment. 
And we keep looking ahead, trying to work out new 
ways to improve, our service- passenger and freight. 
We're your railroad serving more nf the West and 
Southwest than any other railroad-and w« w»nt 
to he a good rood for your benefit.

THI wrsrs URQEBT
THAMPGhlMION IVSTIM

1200 BORDER AVI., TORRANCE

Southern Pacific
4

K. L ANDERSON, AGENT
PHONS PAIrfix $4321


